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LATEST WORLD NEWS RES
OT:C^^

famous ladies Discuss Republican Campaign Speed Driver Rounding Dangerous Curve at Perilous Angle Triplets NamedTorRooselidf

Mrs. Henry Ford, wife of the automobile magnate, and
Mrs. Edward Eyerett Gann ("Dolly" Garni), sister of the
Vice-President Curtis, are seen as they engaged in a political
discussion at a recent luncheon in Detroit, Mich., which was
given for Mrs. Gann by women Republicans. Mrs. Gann has
been making a speaking tour in behalf of the reelection of
President Hoover and her brother.

Planning Their Antarctic Expedition

Lincoln Ellsworth, noted Arctic explorer, and Bernt
Balchen, the well-knowrn flier, who are planning an expedition
Jmo the. Antarctic regions next year in a specially designed
plane, are pictured at the airport at Inglewood, Cal., where

^they recently met to inspect their new plane.

Stoking Their Way Through College

Here is one means of earning your way through college.
These two young men, students at Western Reserve University
in Cleveland, Ohio, are two of a group who defray their
college expenses by stoking the boilers in the engine room
They are Russell Christensen and George Berwald.

a i- L VM i t" pic^re shows a racing car driven at tremendous speed by Tommy Newton
as a ^Kidded at a perilous angle round a curve in a recent race at Burbank Cal Newton
made this dangerous curve in similar fashion fifteen times during the raceWithoutaccident!

Accidental Nominee Cele*>ration As Tohio Became World's Second Largest City
"^—

Vic Meyers (above), a Seat-
tle, Wash., orchestra leader,
was nominated for Mayor by a
newspaper as a joke. The
stunt netted so much public-
ity that Meyers recently paid
$50 to enter the race for the
Democratic nomination for
Lieutenant Governor. To his
astonishment, he finished
ahead of a field of seven can-
didates! Now Meyers will al-
most certainly tie elected.

irt
even?event.

>, Japan, recently became, by official count, the second largest city in the
or population the populace staged a colorful demonstration to celebrate the
are seen here thronging the stre ets to watch a procession of picturesque floats

Members of D.A.R. at Lafayette's Tomb in Paris Won $7'509 M

Betty Compton, well-known
musical-comedy actress, is pic-
tured as she arrived in New
York City on her return from
a trip to Europe. Interviewed
on her arrival, she stated that
a famous check for $7,500
which she had received indi-
rectly from ex-Mayor James
J. Walker of New York had
been in payment of a bet. but
she did not reveal its nature..

Husband Threatened This Little Gadget Removes Particles From the Eye

The Countess Margit Beth-
len, above, wife of the former-
premier of Hungary, Count
Stephen Bethlen, had only
just arrived in this country
when she received the news of
an assassin's attempt to knife
her husband in Budapest. She
is pictured shortly after her
arrival in New York.

.~;.i»M%i£taUi.

Here are three newly arrived Democrats. These triplets
children of Mr. and Mrs. James Henry of Pittsburgh Pa |

b0m ̂  ?ef?re Gov- ^anHin Delano Roosevelt, Dem-
candidate for president, arrived in the city on hia

o g,n£T'' ?fld Yre lmmediately named Franklin, Roose-
and Dela (the last-named being a girl) Their father

is an unemployed and disabled veteran. " lather

Giving Broadway Crowds a Thrill

Advertising her act at a vaudeville theater in New York
Ciuy, Tiny Kline, girl daredevil, is seen above as she slid by
her teeJi down a cable stretched 1,134 feet across Broadway
at a height of 600 feet. After successfully accomplishing her
stunt, she was placed under arrest for violating a city law.

Altogether an "Ideal" Match

Miss Ruth Wenter, who was chosen last year as the
most beautiful co-ed" at Northwestern University, and Paul

Cummins, who was voted the "ideal man" by campus sorori-
ties, have announced their engagement. The "ideal" couoie
(above) are pictured at Evanston, m.
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